The role of the professional nurse in a bone marrow transplantation programme.
Two different methods of transplantation are available. The allogeneic procedure is the transfer of bone marrow between compatible siblings, whereas in autografting the patient's own haematopoietic stem cells are collected, stored, and subsequently reinfused. Both forms have become established in the treatment of the leukaemias, aplastic anaemia, the malignant lymphomas, myeloma and certain immunologic diseases. Similarly, these techniques are being used in solid tumour oncology to reconstitute bone marrow function after high doses of chemotherapy, which would otherwise result in irreversible myelotoxicity. The success of such programmes depends upon a well developed multidisciplinary approach, prominently involving experienced and dedicated nursing staff. The latter individuals will establish contact with the patient typically during the first admission for chemotherapy and this will be consolidated during subsequent outpatient visits. Then follows the highly specialised care of central venous lines and management of radiation or chemotherapy-related side effects, often with intensive care needed for safe reversal of sepsis that may, however, be associated with renal or cardiorespiratory dysfunction. Most importantly, and again centrally involving the professional nurse, is responsibility for all aspects of maintaining and operating the protected environment, together with laminar air-flow rooms. Additional interaction is also necessary with dieticians, social workers, liaison psychiatrists, occupational therapists and frequently the infectious disease, cardiovascular, respiratory and renal services. Furthermore, achievement of optimal results presupposes the availability of a dedicated cell support section, as well as the competence to cryopreserve haematopoietic stem cells and monitor the safety of this step with in vitro bone marrow culture--another role for the specialised or academic nurse.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)